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THE KLONDIKE NOgGET: DAWSON, X T., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, im
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i MS « 1 BIfS For Forty-Mlfe—<foe a joint inquiry as to the effect upon 
theiUitlanders of thé proposed franchise 
for reform measures makes matters look 
more serious. The war office has com
pleted its preparations for an emer-- 
gency force of 40,000 men, ito be ready 
to leave within a week. Fast steamers 
for their transportation are awaiting ot-

1T--1 lîfii Tl? i i n ' ders. It is said the. Grenadier guards, 
and Taxation Will now at Gibraltar, and the Twenty-first 

Come From Ottawa Hand in Hahd Lancers, now in Egypt, may be sent to"]
—Real Estate the Object Aimed at. South Africa, in addition to other regi-. a Hard Working Klondlkcr.

ments which have already been ordered | . , ’ . , , # *------
The nrosoects are good that before there. < • The following humorous epistle was Fer rate* on express matter apply to Nugget ■

long the figure of the festive as- New York, Aug. 16.-À dispatch to ttaken from a late issue of the Daily l^^.^coïd aven^eT"8” r“le8' Cr^en 

isor will be seen at the doors of the Herald from Cape Hay tien says : Alaskan, published at Skaguay. Tlie w““«c“^h,rtere(,'or «'««J
Dawson freeholders and they will Soon The defeat of the Jiminez forces in' sprrowful Story it tells will Strike a re- .............   ,• '*■,-] , ,i,y '......• '
after be requested to step into the comp- Santo . Domingo by the government sppnsrve chord in the hearts of thorn 
troller’s office and pay their realty taxes troops undèr Gen. Escoboza is not like- sands of prospectors who have been 
in the good old way of the states and ly to end the insurrection. It is report- through the experience of ., working a 
Canada. This is to be the price of rep- ed that thé loss on both sides was large,- worthless lay:
resentation in the Yukon council, and and according to the government author Skaguay, Aug. 14.—Ed. Alaskan : Yes- 
the two will come, it may be presumed, ities the flight of the rebels developed {J^SsUw^irl, Idid noTwalk to have 
hand in hand. into a massacre. Two thousand govern a talk 0n the contrary I walked alone,

At present no real estate taxation ment troops are expected at Monte but had the talk before I returned,
maintians in the Klondike, owing, first Chirsti. Money, arms and ammunition HTWas this way : Being outof a job I
to the fact that it is not allowed by the are being rorward^ hy the Inlm^. ££"£1 XTwaTk-just njS&L of *.*«., W.,h
so called Yukon bill, and second, Chicago, Aug. lT.-ATCBy of Meiloo ^icked it up and took it. the fiZflt thing AwHW,CH«.wni<,, i „ ........
cause no one outside the govtoimeit special says: The federal troops under 1 ever really stolein all the days of the President. - e«*hter.
reservations has a patent for his land. Gèn.T<mwmupik»A^r?âq&tdH!K#

lie», the Yukon 6ill «llow. 8 30 o'clock I» the morning end routed pollen- W?^atoS^S8,‘S5KSi..
cil to assess a license of $100 against them The Indians made but a weak gal morninz, so to speak. The rain of Railway and Bteemahlp ilcicetB soldto all p*rt«"
merchants, but this has never_heeH-ptit- resistance and aoon dispersed hr the for- thé pfoViQUS night ÎKKÎ tgld the duHt. atr _ ".... oithe word.
into effect for some reason or other, est along the river, being hotly pursued, well as haying soothed nature’s pur- 
pmbably because it is not an equitable They left seven killed and a large anon-

ber wounded. The loss to the federal to reverberate from hill to hill, while the
voice of the tweedledum re-echoed thro’ 
the valee. Tumble bugs stood on their 
heads and dangled their heels in the air 
in glee.. Everybody and everything 
looked pleasant. The milk of human 
kindness was stirred until it churned 
butter. I rejoiced with nature. Visions 
of my early youth wiggled transversely 
o’er my mind from northeast to south
west, and in'order to feel oftce more like 
a boy I removed my shoes and hosiery 
and dabbled my feet in a limpid brook.

P. S.—It was a good thing for my feet.
While thus reveling in delights which 

vividly brought back to 
three-button-cutaway days
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Str.BURPEW'3 i_____—.

Sorrowful Soliloquy of One Who 
Has Been There.

Wtll «ail from

Smith 4. Ffdbbs* Wharf

EVERY DIE, Il I Of
- riv ^etsthc

Wo&i *— :v.ïm Tells a Tale of Woe Which Will 
Sound Awfully Familiar to Many •>R
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MOI SAW MILL CO
t MANUFACTURERS OF,

First Quality Matched, Dressed 
ffuiilie, Roofing, end Rough Lumber

House Logs Famished, Cordwood <tc 
Orders filled promptly

THE 8GANDUMVIJIN AMERICAN BANK
Wtp-

Just Opened -----~r i—r
MADDEN HOUSE....

•• ...Proprietor»

"•SALOON AND CLUB ROOMS
-■Good Floor—Good Music 

Best Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
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The Yukon hill, however, has been 

greatly altered of late and when it is 
again presented to the public it will be 
observed that the council is vested with 
full authority to create a real estate tax. 
Coincidentally, the Ottawa legislators 
are preparing tor the passage of- a bill 
allowing the Canadian residents of the 
Klondike two representatives in the 
council, and it is expected that both 
measures will go into effect about the 

time by proclaamtion.
A Nugget man has talked with gov 

emment officials on the subject and 
they agree with the foregoing state
ments ; they do not, however, appear to 
have a deeper knowledge of the inten
tions of the Ottawa law-makers on the 
subject, and it is not impossible that 
there may be aome more emprieësm 
store for Yukoners. It is hoped, it 
least that the said legialalors will allow 
the council to keep the taxes at home 
and use the money for some of the 
many public conveniences so badly 
needed.

Madden & Binnkt.troops was one killed and one death 
from sunstroke. The rebellion is now 
practically at an end.

Washington, Aug. 17.—United States 
Minister Russell, at Caracas, reports to 
the state department that the insurgent 
faction in the state of Los Angeles, 
Venezuela, under Gen. Castro, was com
pletely defeated by the government 
troops in a bloody battle which lasted 
eighteen hours. The loss of the insurg
ents is placed at 800 killed and wound
ed, and that of the government forces 
at 300. This i,s.tfie end of the disturb
ance in that section, which is the only 
one affected.

m
Jas. D. Hook, Jr., Pres.MM Lester "urnhr, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE, WASH
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Gold dust bought or advanced on. Interest paid on 
deposits. Safety deposit box is free to customers.back to my mind the 

ot my youth
when I would go home with my shirt 
upside down, I chanced to glance east
ward along the railroad track. That 
glance brought me back to the direful 
present and caused me to realize that I 
was the father of hungry children, the 
husband of ft wife whom I promised to 
love and protect, but who, 1 sometimes 
think married beneath her station in 
life.

Approaching me was a man with a 
pack on his back. * I cast at 
him a furtive glance. (I pride myself 
on my furtive glances). As he ap
proached I saw that old age had cooled 
liis Douglass blood and that a look of 
deep melancholy had settled on his 
wrinkled brow.

“Good morning, old man,” sez I 
“Good morning,’’ sez he.
"You look,” sez I, “as if the bright 

sun of prosperity has not beamed very
— brilliantly upqn you lately. Here, 
sit down and take a pull at this ! Ah, I 
thoughtrdt would make you feel better. 
Now, tell/me, sir, why it is that I" find 
you walking along the railroad track 
carrying your roll of blankets when you 
could ride in pomp and Oriental splen
dor at two bits per mile?”
- “ I will tell you, sir,” said the old 
man, as lie cast a longing glance toward 
that portion of my pants in which I had 
deposited the remainder of my —con
stitutional*” “ it is this way. : Sixteen 
months ago I went to. Dawson. I car-

_ . Tied with me the air and vigor of well 
In preserved manhood. Little birds then- 

unefwarbled their sweet lays in this now 
seared heart of mine. Now that same 
portion of my anatomy feels as though 
it had been treated to a course of green 
persimmons. As I said before, sixteen 
months ago I went to Dawson. Since 

r tu- that-tima I have dona coaanWwRhla pros
pecting, but for the last four months 
there I worked on a lay. It was on a 
good creek, Bonanza, and I labored most 
assiduously.' I excavated several tons 
of dump. I thought I was a millionaire 
and figured on the purchase of a few 
transcontinental railways. I also thought 
of purchasing a few counties in Kansas' 
and conducting Pingree potato gardens 
for the benefit of children whose parents 
were populist farmers. Our clean-up 
came. My share was $5. * * * Ex
cuse these tears, stranger. I can’t re
press their flow. They are only the 
‘tailings’ of upwards of a hatful 1 shed 
when I found I had but $5. Now 1 am 
going back to my old home in Ontario 
broken. discouraged mati . When viein
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ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.

Operating the palatial river steamers -
Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K. 

Gustln, rtary F. Graff, and J 
Six Large Barges

Connecting with the Elegant Ocean Steanir
CHÀS. NELSON

at St. Michael, Direct for San Francisco, C*L

E 11.50. Turkey dinner at Cale Royal Sun
day. |1.60. _____________ - tl

nORE FIRE PROTECTION.
..

New Steamer Arrives—The Depart
ment to Be Enlarged.

Thé new fire steamer ordered by the 
fire commissioners by authority of the 
Yukon council arrived from San Fran
cisco on the steamer Sarah Saturday.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND MINERS’ SUPPLIES.;
OUTFITS STORED.

Our Goods arc all First Class and Guaranteed. 
., - L. R. FULDA, -Agent.

»gi OPEN AGAIN OLD STAND
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It is a Clapp & Jones machine, manu
factured by the American Engine Co., 
a trust ; is firnch larger and more power 
ful than the old one, and . is recognized 

standard American

‘THE LITTLE WARS.,mÊ3È Bakke, Wilson & Peterson 
ProprietorsAmericans Best the Filipinos Again— 

gi*.. , Indians Get Licked.
Manila, Aug. 17.—The Twelfth infan

try advanced up’[the railroad from Cal- 
ulut at sunrisegand assaulted the en
trenched Filipinos, numbering 2500.
Despite'a heavy fire the Americans ad
vanced rapidly, making many rushes,

finnll, compelM th. enony to j„8 to to«. b, tl« np-rlv» «mto.
abandon their position and retreat, A -r . -----,
reporter of th« M.nil. Tlme^ who w«. . ^e pl.O « tlto fa. eW.rttof.nWr.
whh the ^Americans, was .hot in the *?,ta,“ * jUtire^on th.
head and killed-. Colonel Smith, with f'?' *bld-
ten companie, of th. Twelfth infantry *^*ngm!S+e3maS£*
__. , , : then put up another one at a point on
jna two snna of the F.ret mttUery d- lh, ™,ér tant hSf W-ptofoBce. 
tacked today the enemy on the <mtakirts ”

^ or two chemicals. An onfe for 3000

loss, two killed and 12 wounded. ” ,
J*-ft-im-imtm* y^aaa&.-k, dg- bJL

j»«of .0.» to he well, protected ,to«

ziz db; TtoTùmn 7£%z czx'ZrriTZu s500 strong,, descending the road east of Tl ’ Z employment of more men, 
n„iilln„ M .. 8 , . v.. and this will be done at once.Baliuag for the purpose of taking the
railway, were^driven by‘ our Bailuag 
and duinga troops and touted yester
day ; tiiis forcejis in full retreat north
ward carrying a number of their dead 
officers. Angeles was permanently occu
pied at once. "
- Washington, Aug. 18.—Ten new regi
ments are to be hurried to Otis at once.
They are expected tddnaugurate 
paign of such vigor as to soon make the 
Filipinos,ueforpeace.3~™;

London, Aug. 16.—The Transvaal, sit
uation is unchanged according to all in
formation, but continued delay of the ___________
Boer to Greet Britnin'. *m«,d,

MM
as one of the 
chines ; indeed, it is a much better type 
of steamer than is used in any except 
the largest and richest cities . An or
der for a two-tank, fonr-wheeled chem 
ical engine accompanied the other, arid 
it is learned that this machine is com
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bridgeCrooked Bankers Arrested.
Montreal, Aug. 17.—William Wier 

and A; Smith,'respectively president 
and-director of the defunct Villa Marie 
bank, have been arrested onj^the charge 
of Issuing false statements to the gov
ernment. Wier!was released on bail, 
but Smith has opt been able to secure a 
bondsman. The accountant, Lemieux, 
who was arrested when the bank closed, 
but subsequently released, is also want-

J- J- Herbert, the-'paying teller,' 
charged with" stealing [over .$50,000, is 
still at large. - - -
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• a
token, discouraged man • When visions 

of gold galore were floating o’er my 
mind I thought I would go back home 
and break my children of the habit of 
eating pie with à knifê» Wï noW^^Aniw 
Aery look of- disgust ' transformed 
physiogomy, “the poor little devils v 
have any pie to eat.” E. J/i

Reduced rates at the Cafe Roy al, /
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Office in the Aurora Block,
# DAWSON.
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